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Welcome to Arts and Africa. This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey.
And to- day, a symposium on tr..e study of African Art and
an exhibition of modern African Art in Paris.

MUSIC

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
In recent years, - there has been a growing interest in
and demand for courses ori African Studies, both in Africa
and outside. One area is, of cource, the study of African
Art and there is still e:..1dless discussion on how it si10uld
be studied, how it should be presented to people of
different cultures. Does the word beau~y for example
have the same meaning in different cultures? Can an
Englishman, American or Russian really un~erstand the
significance of, say, a Poro 3ociety masquerade in
Sierra Leone?
During the Festival of ~utvmn. i~ Paris. this year,
Jean Laude, Director of the Centre of Histor~cal Researe.h
on Artistic Relations between Cultures, organised the
first symposium ever to be held in Paris ori the clUbje.ct.
Unfortunately, Monsieur Laude doesn't spe1;1.k ~nglish, so
we were unable to talk to him. But our P19ducer,
Margy Brearley met some o.f those 1ttending the Symposiu;:vi •
. She talked first with . Danielle . Duquette from the
. University of Montreai, 9?-nada, .anc;l _-askGd her why she had
come to the Sympo·s ium/
:,
DANIELLE DUQUETTE
I came to the Symposium because I am ve1y interested in
art and in Africa, In art, bee;ause m} old job used to be
a drawing teacher, and then I went to Africa for three
years where I was living in Dakar, Senegal, and I saw
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DANIELLE DUQUETTE
a kind of statues of pieces that I couldn't see
in any book published and I w&s very curious about
that.
After a while I knew that j_t was built in
guinea Bissau. Then when I came back~ tried to do a
1asters on this art and I go on with my rasearch.
:r,tr.ARGY BREil.RLEY

What particular things are you doing research on?

DANIELLE DUQUETTE
I am working on the sculpture. I try to begin with the
sculpture and arrive at the society. Usually, you
learn the society, you know:
tl1e kir1gship, "the social
administration, etc . Then yol'. arrive at art. It iR
the end of your learning, it's like the end of what the
society can do.
I try to do the contrary, I try to
learn how the sculptor cut the tree, why he us0s +.his
wood and not that one, what kinds of things he put in,
on or around the piece.
:MARGY BRE1i.RLEY

In your research, did you f~.nd that the artist , tho
sculptor, ·the ·person who made the mask, say, c01J.ld
say whether it was beautiful or net?

DANIELLE DUQUETTE
Beautiful, is reall~ an occident&l notion, because it's
more "useful" than 'beautif\l-1". · :sy.t, you can say that
·when you think yourself a piece is beautiful, they
think, the same piece is beautifui, because the more
beautiful is tho piece, the more usofuJ it generally is.
There is a coincidence between both.

ilLEX TETTEH-LARTEY
An interesting point. AnothPr person .studying in Paris
was Jacqueline Butler, a black American. Margy askea.
her if she had been interested in African studies for
a long·time.
..;:

JACQUELINE BUTLER'
Well, -the interest in African :studies has developed
'basica]_.ly since I've br➔ en in France. I had had a few
· courses· in the . States· but the ;Lnterest jul3t grew bit
·by bit. I f ·e ~i- definitely Lf ::me wan-ts to do research
on any particular subject on Africa, ·.they hqve to go
to Africa to get the fee.'.L more of" what's go i.ng on •
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MARGY BREARLEY
Now, you yourself are American. Do you think that,
as an i1.merican, you can get close, really, really
close to another culture to really understand the
significance and meaning of the art that you are
studying?
·

JACQUELINE BUTLER
That is difficult, especially in the particular
situation that I am black American, and I feel a
closeness to Africa but I don't f3el that I would ever
really actually be able to beco~e Afric~n and understand
fully, because I was~ however, born in the States and
my parents were born in the States, ar1d I have a
structure · and a way of looking at the world +hat is
not at all African.

MflRGy

BREARLEY
But you still intend to go, but :".'ecogn.:..sing these
reservations?

JACOUELINE BUTLER
Yes. I intend to go and see things and understanJ
things as much as I possible can. But I really feeJ
that if I could live there,say, for ten years, worklng
on the same thing, then I could possibly say that I
could actually get that close to the African culture.
]f'..RGY

BREJ.RLEY

To get back to the Symposium, what do you think you
are going to get out of it?
JACQUELINE BUTLER
Well, as
that are
and also
terms of
Arts.

a student, I will get an idea of the open:ngs
available wj_thj_n this field of African art,
an idea of what the experts have to say :.'. n
what's going on to-day in the world of Af~ican

ALEX TETTEH-LLRTEY

Although the symposiu.ri: was attended by about fifty
people, there were only five f1-ioo Af:~ica. Many others
had been invited, of course, but the faro to Paris is
rather expe3;-siye these days. Raya SawadoGo, cl: Phd
.Student from Upper Vol ta, we2.comed this exchange of
ideas.
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We meet people, who love African art and handicrafts.
It's for us so□ething good. Perhaps tomorrow~~ will
talk about 11 beauty". It is a subject very interesting
for us.
MLRGY BREARLEY
Do ··you think there's ·a difference in what beauty moans
in different cultures?
.. ··· ···• ..•'"

In tfrica, it is a particula r -probleo of aesthetics.
I think if you want to know what aesthetics mean in
Afri'ca, you have to live in Af_?"it:a letween J.,eople
of this area and talk to them, live with them , discuss
with them and l earn the language. I think that is
very important because there are t erms ur words we
use which cannot be trn.n~lated into French o .... English.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Moro and mo re people a re renlis~ng the i~portance of
language for understanding all a3pects of different
cultures, so it' s an im~ortant point Haya has made.
The Symposium lasted three days during ·,,hich papers
were given ?..nd discussed. At the end, there WRS a
r eception and,to the ba 0kground of bottles popping,
Mgrgy asked J a cqueline Fry from Ottowa Univorsity,
Canada, 'who's been working e,n African Fl.rt fo-r twentj
years what had cone out of the Sym.posiun.
JACQUELINE FRY

I think the confusion was very posi+.::..ve , becaus e we

had diffe r ent experi□ents, different levels of knowledge,
but some of the fundaoer...tal pro·1..,1e□s were the sacie.
First, do we have the right of presenting non-western
art? What a re the criteria of presenting these a rts
which belong to a nothGr cu~ture? What do we know
really about this culture'! ~\nd what is the best way
of being right about the r eaJ f eelings of the people
who a re artists, producing these arts?

Mi,.RGY BREJ,.TILEY
Do you think it is possib).e for a west1rner to rea lly
get into ano ther culture, which is different from ~is
or hers?

· J ACQUELINE FRY
I don't r eally think it's r eally possible, t~t I think
we can first be respectful, which is ·the first step.
Secondly, we can try to know deeply, ar..d then we can
be v e ry, very close.
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
The reception was also the ooment for the opening
cf an exhibition of c ontemporary African Art from
Malagasy, Togo, Cameroon, Upper Volta, Sene5 al and
Mauritius. Eko.e Adamah fro□ Togo wns one of the · ·
exhibitors and ea rlier in the aftarnoon lYiargy talked
with hir:1 about his work, starting with c.. painting ··
entitled 11 Hausa 11 •
.,,.

EKUE ADAMAH
It is ·really a portrait of 11 Hausa 11 person. You can
notice on his head a soall cap. I try to lay emphasis
on the main felC>_tures with newspapers and what I . can
find in the natural.
MARGY BREARLEY
It's vecy gay and there's g, lot of angularity, the1es
a lot of _squares and 1nte1·esting shapes about it, aren't
there? Now, I really like this one O"'rer here. It
l ooks like .a lot of cow bells, but I think it's got
much more significance than that, hasn't it?

.,,
EKUE

ADA.MAH
Yes, exactly,
The action is
in .Africa tcy
fields. That

that is it. I call it 11 Men In ·i\..")tipn".
a.gricul tural work a"ld it' s a bout hcvJ' :rren
t o play r,msic to t1ccoupany work in t:.:.e
can recall to us the origin of work songs.

MARGY BREARLEY

Can you play it f er us ?
.

EKUE

ADJil1rn.H
Oh, I can try!
MUSIC OF COW BELLS

MARGY BIIB!~RLEY

Thanks very much indeed. Now, there's also this one
over here in front of ne, which is a wooden carving,
fairly abstract. One cf the things I really like a½out
it is that .there are these little pieces of French nonoy
stuck in it. Why did y ou put trose in ther~?
/

EKUE ADAMAH
.

.

First ·of all, may I say, the title of this sculpture
is "Treize Janvier·", which is 'the date of the liberation
of our country. Then I ask myself if indoP.d we are
really liberated. This piece of French nones put in
the hollow represents the big, big hcllow because of.
our eccnomic problen, because all.our capital and all
our projects are funded by the West. That is t o sav,
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we have still a long way to go t o our liberation.

4. ... • •
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MARGY BREATILEY
Are you r:::ainly

a

sculptor, \-1culd yo~ say?

EKUE AD.AMil.H
Not exactly, because I don't like iho way peopi"e try to
put a l a bel on people, on a rtists t o say that "thi_s is
a paint~r", "this is a sculptor".
In art, pninting .~<l.... · ..
carving arc the same because-, wo try to mean the sane
thing - which is Art~
MAH.GY BREARLEY

But do you like t o work best in paper or paint or wood?
EKUE / ..DAMAR

·.

No. I don't have a preference.
I oon't have a choicP.
try only to mean what I ao f eeling. This can be in
wood, e r in iron or in oil.
I

MARGY BREARLEY

.'

Your paintings and your carvings obviously nre vo-:-:-y
in s oco of the shapes and f orms. Is there eny one
theme that runs through all of then?

11

.African"

EKUE ADAMfJ{
No . The main pr obleo f or □ e is that, firstly, when you
l ook a t r1e, you notice tha t I' □ n o t a white □an, I c:ir. a
black r1an . But I don 't try t c tell people that I ao. a
bla ck □an . I an brown, I a□ beau tiful. No I WP:.nt t c sa y
that ny origin is African. I can't ignore it • .
M'lRGY BREARLEY

How is it that you sta rted t o be an artist?

EKUE ADAM.AH
First of all, I have t o expro.ss what I want - tha t is
in ny childhood . Then, when I cone to pri□ary school,
I have t o· ioprove it, t o iop~ove it until n ow I an a t
University.
MAllGY BREARLEY
.~ .... . '

You arc attending ~niversity in Paris, d0ing your Phd .
E.KUE .ADAMAH

·;[es, exactly o
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:r-'f...ARGY BREARLEY
What's the topic of your Phd?

EKUE ADAMAH
To study the proble□ of aesthetical aspects of
contempoary arts in Africa.
MARGY

BREJ\.RLEY
And do you find tine to do your studies and to do
your artistic work?!

EKUE A.DAMAR
Yes, it seecs to be included good in ny life.

MARGY

BREJ~RLEY

And what do you think of this Festival d'Autonne?

EKUE l\.DAMAH
I can say that it is a good opportunity because a
black nan can bring s omething good of Hunanity. Each
tine society tries to help black people in France or
elsewhere, nayte to show what they have to say, or
what they have to paint or to express, I say it is a
good <?Ccasion.
fl.LEX TETTEH-LARTEY

.And let's hope there will b8 nore opportunities for
Africans t o present their cultures, as was offered
by the Festival of Auturm in Paris.
SIG. MUSIC OF Jereoy Taylor "Linpc po"
ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY

And so we cone to the end of this week's prograwne.
It's goodbye fron me, Alex Tetteh- Lartey. I hope you
will join us again next week for another "Arts and.
Africa".
SIG. MUSIC OF Jereny Taylor "Linpnpo".

